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A report aonnunicatod by tho P.I.D. (38 D Source not nentioned) stated:

"The rAn wlio is the no3t responsible for persecuting Hungarian 
Jews is Obergruppenftthror EICHHANN, Chief of tho Jewish Section of 
the Gestapo, . Eichnann entered Sudapest in this capacity ■with the 
original occupying forces in xlarch and assmed the direction of tho 
anti-Seuitic programe. Eichnann, *.7ho is Hinnler’s brother-in-law,

• is said to have been bom. in Sarona, a Gerraan colony in Palestine; 
he speaks Arabic, Hebrew and Yiddish fluently and is known as ‘T7illi" 
among the Jer/s of Budapest,"

(199/G/7/4)

The Foreigi Office Research Department's ilenorandun (ifo. 111) on Danish 

affairs stated under the heading: "Persecution of the Jews"

"A private report fron Berlin stated that the persecution 
had been organized by Sturribannf ilhr or Eichnann."

A set of accusations forwarded by the Anglo-Jen/ish Association to th® 

British i7ar Crine3 Executive includes tho following

"11, Eichnann whose last rank in tho SS is unknown, was one of 
the chief propotors of deportation. Eichnann, who was bom in Sarona 
in Palestine, was known for liis sadistic hatred of Jews, cf. Now York 
Tines, of 8th October 1943* He started liis activities as a Gestapo 
official in Berlin in 1937, v/horo he was in charge of the JudenAbtoilung 
of the Geheine Staatspolizoiant, Prins Albrochtstr, After the 
occupation of Austria, Eichnann was sent to Vienna, and appointed 
chiof of the Judenabteilung of tho Gestapo in Vienna. He then 
organised the first measures of deportation of Je\/s. He forced the 
Jewish Con.TUnity Vienna to hand over to him every day a certain number 
of* Jews for evacuation fron Austria, The number of fron 3 to 400 
Jews a day, dor.P-nded by Eichnann, had to be produced under all 
circunstancos, whether the persons affected by the order wore ready to 
go or not,

"In one case tho President of the Jewish Community askod 
Eichnann to pemit one faail^, registered on the evacuation list, to 
stay behind for a short while j because a child was severely ill in 
hospital, Eichrjann insi3tod. on tho departure of the family and :.?ade 
the following remark: ’You will regrord ny attitude as inhuman* I i
nay bo inhuman, but relations' between Jew3 and nyselT have nothing 
to do with humanity, f (This incident will be confimed by Dr.
Dosidoj Friedmann or Dr. Lowcnhura, Pro3idents of the Jov/ish Community 
Vienna, if they are still alive).
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"Eichnann i s  a lso_rosponsib le  for tho cruol expulsion of 
400 Jewish fa m ilie s  from Lurgonland, A u str ia , where tho Jews had 
boon l iv in g  fo r  frorj 5 to 6 ccn tu rios, Doportea w ithout th ''ir  
belongings and without mean3 o f su b siston co , some o f  tho Lu ’’''nd 
Joi7s escaped to Vienna and others to Bratislava. But a group »»•:’ 
about 70 remained strandod fo r  more than four months in  No Ifcn's 
Land betwoon Germany, Czechoslovakia and Hungary.

"Eichmann took part in the burning-dov/n of tho Synagogue 
Soitenstetter-Gasso in Vienna on November 10th 1938. After tho 
occupation of Czechoslovakia proper in Lkrch 1939# Eichnann 
superseded the Gostapo official Fuchs, -who had boon in charge of the 
Jewish department and had behaved fairly docontly, during the 
early suxjer of this year, Eichnann introduced horo the sane 
scheme of deportation that he had carried out in Vienna, Tho 
following report on Eichmann*s activities in Brag, given by the 
former r'rasidont of the Je\7ish Community Prag, illustrates his 
methods:-

'In July 1939, after having had several most 
unpleasant conversations with Eichnann, I T/as summoned 
by him to his office in Delostrelecha Ulico. Dy that 
timo, tho Gestapo had driven out hundreds of Jews from the 
small tyv/ns, without granting them any reasonable tine 
for winding up their affairs, At shortest notice these 
poor people had had to leave their home towns and villagos 
and came to Prag, uttorly destitute. A3 the accounts of 
the Jev/ish Community were blocked and our welfare in
stitutions closed do\ai by the Gestapo, we facod a 
situation with which we could hardly cope,

•I therefore asked EichmF-nn to g ive  orders- to  th e  
Gestapo in  the Provinces to  tho e f f e c t  that the Jew3 
should be granted reasonable timo fo r  winding up t h e ir  
a f f a ir s .  Eichnann answered: " I ' l l  show these Jews , I
w i l l .  I  have c leared  two concentration camps, Dachau

• and Merkelgrun I ' l l  send the Jews th ere , and in  a v o r y  
3hort time ..they w i l l  become extrem ely keen on leav in .g  
the country. I  can assure you, very keen indeed.
(ich werde 3io schon aus-.7andorung3lustig nachen)".

'He then ordered me to  produce 300 Jews a day, read y  
fo r  immediate em igration. I t  was not h is -b u s in e ss , be sa id , 
how I  would manage to  g e t  th ese  300. Tho main th in g  V?as th at  
I  would hand over 300 a day, ready to  leave the country*

*1 declined to do this and er.phasiso'd that we realised 
%7e oould have to leave our mother country but must have atfc 
least some tine to prepare our departure.

'Eichnann in stea d  o f answering my req u est, ordered mo 
to givo him l i s t s  o f Jews w ith  th e ir  addrnsses. He would  
c lea r  one s tr e e t  a f te r  tho othor by taking the Je;/s to  con
cen tration  comps. I  re fu sed  again  and poin ted  out th a t, 
although I had not the power to prevent him from doing so ,
I  v/as not ab le to  ob ligo  him. Eichnann's rep ly  was -  I  an  
g iv in g  the exact words: "In the camps tho Jews w i l l  become
very keen on em igration. Should, however, war break out you  
w i l l  be the f i r s t  to  be .put a g a in st the w a ll."  I  answered 
th a t i t  was beyond my power to  hinder t h i 3 . ' -  The P resid en t o f  
tho Jewish Community Prag in  1$39j Dr. Emil Kafka, w i l l  g ive  
evidence o f  th is  conversation . C f. a lso  "Rvo Years o f German 
Oppression in  C oechoslovakia", published  by the Czechoslovak 
M inistry o f  Foreign A f f a ir s , lS4t* Unwin B rothers, \7oking, 
p . 86, c f .  a lso  p . 87 fo r  the fo llo w in g  paragraph.
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"After the outbreak of war, Eichnann organised the first nass 
deportaion fron iioravslca Ostrava. On the 12th October 1939, 1850 odd 
persons wero taken fron Koravska Ostrava, arjong then ,70 year-old non.
They were assured that thoy could take with then 3,000 Crowns (Czech 
ourroncy) and a certain quantity of necessary atricleB, warn clothing 
etc. On tho station, however, they were robbed of everything, they 

. bad, by the Gestapo..' Even their travelling rugs yrero -token fToir then.
1 Thoy were loaded into goods waggons and transported to the Lublin 
area. Eichnann acconpanied the /transport, together with two Gestapo-.,'

.* - nen. The train stopped in th  ̂ open cpuntry, where tho Jews r^d
imediately to start, building huts. limy died free; exposure, pneunonia, 
dysentery, typhus, eta. ■ * .

l . "Eichzfcnn’s nan® “was again mentioned in/ connection with the deporta
tion of the Danish Jews, in 1943* The riew York Tines of 8th Ootober,
1943, *.7rite3: •'

■ . - • • • •. •
’The power.behind the ITasi persecution of Danish Jews 

/ is the so-called ’jew-dictator’ > Stom^Trooper Eichnftnn . .
He engineered all tho extermination actions in Germany 
and .the occupied countries. * ir , .

In another part of the sane document it is. stated that:- 
# ’ ' • ’ " • •

' • "Lischka and Eichnann were heads of the Judenabteilungen’ of .the 
Gestapo Berlin and Vienna. They are responsible for executing the . 
orders of the Reichsicherheitshauptant. Eichnann hinself, took a 
leading part in the burning down of the synagogue Seitenstettergasse 
in Vienna.” »

( .y & /27/ 8B )

A fetter fron Jacob Robinson, Institute of Jewish Affairs, 1334 Eroadnay

New York addressed to Justice Robert Jackson dated July 27th 1945, stated that:

Eichnann was a Gruppenleiter, in the Reichssichcrheitshairjtant (iSrIA.) Section

IV-B, as a Referent (expert) in- Jewish questions. The letter continues:-

"Eichnann was bom on April 22., I90I, in Sarona, a (jexnui 
colony in Paip3tine. His party 1Tb. is 309,348; his SS. iJo. 510,196.
He has a perfect co-snand of Hebrew, Yiddish and Arabic. > 1 

* • 1
"His activities covered the whole of Europe, ’wherever Jewish 1

• problens had to be "solved." He \first reported for duty at Vi^nn0-» 
after the occupation of Bohenia-lloravia, he was sent to Prague; 
fron there he went to Slovakia. He spent 1941-1945 in Derlin as Chief 1 
of Ant IV-3 of jRSrft, with numerous tri^js to occupied countries wher
ever ,the question of the liquidation of Je\.rs arose. In tho fall oi 
1943 he went to Dennark to - orgarozo the deportation of Danish Jews 
and it is definitely laiown that he was in Hungary liquidating tho 
Jews there under the regime of Szalassi. There is hardly a single 
geographical section of Europe whore the Jews were'liquidated, that 
did not benefit frou the direct guidance of Eichnann.

"There are very strong indications to the effect that he was . 
veiy closely co-operating with the so-oallod Grand Hufti of 
Jerusalen whose full nane is Baj Anir/ el-Husseuni, now in the 
custody of the French. As a bom Palestinian, Eichnann had 
dose relations with the so-called Grand liuf ti. 11

1 (H /G /30/ 8 )
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No. 3 of February 9th 1945, Pag® 48) which wa£ enclosed in the above nentionod
. • • '■ l • ’ V v _ '

lottor fron Hr. Jacob Robinson to Justice jack3on, referred to tho part played

by the Grand Hufti in tho externination of tho Jews /  and then went on to say;-

* ’ t  ’ /• ‘ -
"His executive organ in .this canpaign of externination is a 

Gernan, Karl Eiohnann. This Karl Eichnaxui was bom in the Tenplar 
Settlonent in the Sharon Valley, near Tel Avp.v. He speaks botji 
Arabic x and Hebrew fluontly and probably was one of /the océrliest 
links bb tween tho liufti and the Nazis and-one of the principal N

. agents of ITasLsn in Palestine. Ho is a so&lT, dark nan whon nobody in tho 
East would suspoct of being a Gernan. In any case he does not *
correspond in any way to Hitler's ideas of Nordic n a n ." ..................

"I heard Karl Eichdann's nano for the second tino sono two 
years later, aftor the Nazis* entry into Austria. There he turned 

as a "liquidator of Jewish proporty." HO not only knew every 
„ Jew who had evor beonyin Palestine;' he al30 knew which of then 

•\ had bank accounts in Palestino. He tas rosponsible for tho 
/ imposition of an exit tax on all those wishing to leave the.

Reich. He sent persons who were not proparod t d  part with their 
possessions for 9. song to tho Dachau concentration canp. In a , ^
word, ho expropriated the Jews. It was at his instigation, too, 
that the frozen accounts of Jews who had flod abroad were con
fiscated at the beginning of tho war. on tho ground that tho 
ñoney was the property ofj traitjórŝ  to their country.

"I cane across Karl Sichnann's nano for the third tine after 
. the Nazi3 f. invasion of Czechoslovakia. He went to Prague and there 

' y  played tho sano part as in Austria. x

. ., "Now news has cone through that ho, the great externinator of \
\ Jews, is one of Hinnler's chief oxecutioriers. Ho is said to havo 
boon at one tine in coroand of tho notorious concentration canp 
at Oswiecin. He is reputed to be the inventor of the no lustrous 
cronator^a, the gas ohanbers and other instrunonts of devilish 
brutality against tho Jews." V ,

An article by Joseph Kalner from the Control European Observer (Voluno XXII

(K /G /30/ e )
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